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CONSTIPATION
: ConstipationMltna If anrl in af limilfil 3 Is the Curse of CreationTo

and 90 per cent of the dtart of
every serious sickness causing de-

pression of spirits, Irritability,

Run Down?
Kidney and bladder troubles are not

limited to men. Homework, or work
in office or factory, cause women to
uffer from weak, overworked or dis-

eased kidney. The symptom are
pumnes under the eyes, tallow skin,
constant tired feeling, lack of ambition,

backache, rheumatla

torpid liver and other digestive or-

gans, take the prompt and pioaiuu'

Hood's Pills
Easy to take, easy to operate.

Mui ly C. J. i("J to.. Lowell, 51

GODDARD HAD

EDGE ON 'ROOKS'

Defeated Norwich Fresh-

men Last Night,'
! 44 to 17

drowsiness, lots of appetite, cer--

GASPARRI MAY

I BE SELECTED

As. Pope at Election to Be

Held By Sacred College
Soon

It Doesn't Matter' rect this trouble at once, and you
will be as near proof against pos
sible mtection ana disease.

pains, ore muscles, "tin joint. ,

iieiMrs. J. Emerson

Tells How Cuticura
Healed Salt Rheum

get right at the cause of suffering and j

mistry, regulate the. kidney and blad- - VT3TTfiPS! HAVE
J ,..nr lh Hi.ra.rri organs to lXO:

MANDRAKE
M. BUT AMERICAN

'
HAS SOME CHANCE SCARE AT START

At allDrtitfists 25 abut
sound and healthy condition.'

i Mrs. Win. Fiachar, 3000 Woodbourn A..
Louisoill. Ky writeas "I am iust (attic alone
fin. I im taking Foley Kidney Pills veryelhar
nijht. You houtd hava iMlimt bafora I alarted

"I had salt theuin on my band
and under my knees. It broke out

What li fe-- .

H it is in our stock you can

buy it now at a reduction of

Overtops ticStandard
n Case of Deadlock Be-- 1 1 waa yalloar aa aoia. now mF ayaa ana .ma ar

all olaanrd up my amnay. on nac woinar mm at
If it wilt help soma other poornight any more

SALTS FINE FORaoul who l (unarms you may uae B
arharevor your madicioo a ad wtuad.

in tiny water ousters, ana
the skin was very tender.
It would crack and was
so sors I could not bend
my hands. The erup-
tion itched dreadfully,
and sometimes I bad to
hanrlaaa mv hands.

tween the Leading Fac-- ,

tions Among Cardinals

When They Went Into the

Lead But Were Never

Dangerous Afterward

In one of the fastest and cleanest

guinea seen here this year Goddard de-

feated the Norwich freshman team at

ACHING KIDNEYS

We Eat Too Much Meat Which Clogs

Kidneys, Then the Back

Hurts. Cent
"I hod the salt rheum for twenty

five or thirty years. I ws3 told to
use Cuticura Soap and Ointment and
I did. They began to stop the Itch-In- g

at once and! used two cakes of
Cuticura Soap with one box of Cuti-

cura Ointment, when I was healed."
(Signed) Mrs. JeSse Emerson, R. F,
P. 1 , Box 49, Palermo, Maine.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal-

cum are all you need for all toilet
uses. Bathe with Soap, soothe with
Ointment, dust with Talcum.

I.,rl. tutrrTil AHrK "CattaaralaS.
at b14tta Uiu.M Raid avmtv.

Most folks forget that the kidneys.
ia. tho IwiupIh. ifet siuirinen anu

Indigestion or

Sour, Gassy

Stomach

"Pape's Diapepsin" gives

Relief in Five Minutes

name, .Tan. 27. (By the Associated,

pre.s),-W- ith the body of the late

Pope Benedict laid away benealli the i

agstones of St. Peter' the interest

of the Sacred college and the Vatican ;,

household turned to-da- y to the election ;

of hi successor. A conclave ha boen

ailed for February 2, to choose the
'"

pontiff. ;y
The"queotion of rapprochement be-- j

tween the church and the Italian gov- -
;

eminent enter into the election. A
two-tuird- a majority is necessary for .

election,
'

,' 1

'r..o,it v.nhiA cardinals, headed by I

the Goddard gymnasium by a score of

44 to 17. The local team took the lead

in the first few minute of playing and

held it throughout the eontejrt. The

game opened in an impressive style
with the Norwich lod ' setting the
stride and for several J. utcs the God-

dard boy were somewhat worried uu-t- il

Cyran started the scoring by drop-

ping in a long shot.
Durinii the lirt period both teams

..i. narl flushine oceaiion

ally, else we liave backache and dull
turnery in. the Kidney region, Brvro
headache, rheumatic twinges, torpid
livpr. aeld stomach, tfleenlessnes and all

hr. Snip 26c 6ln(jy.ntt6 md aOi TJcara ate.
You simply must keep your kidneys

Spatr Cuueura Soap ana wiutoui mo.
active and clean, ana tne moment ju
f..i on m,.1,o nrHain in the kidney

"Pape's Diapepsin" relieve stomach
region, get about tour ounces 01 oauCardinal Gaspfuri, the carnerlengo, or -- - T"

acting .bond of the church are known REI) pgPPER HEAT d s tresis in five minutes, iou non i !alts from any good drug store ncn

put up an offensive game and the ball

changed hands constantly. Many time
the ball was worked down the floor,
onlv to be lost to the opposing team
under the basket and the play had to
be started all over again. At the end
of the first period Goddard held the
lead, 22 to 13.

For Goddard the work of Driscoll
and Cyran was especially spectacular.
Carroll also plaved a stellar game.
Driscoll managed" to get three floor

STOPS BACKACHE take a taoiespooniui in a g"tr Kfnr WaVfiist for a few lavrelation with the Qulrinal; twenty
v... f tlio Kuprftl CollOffC are

fcirinev will then set finem?iuuv a vi - - c. ,

thought to be just as strongly opposed, This famous talts i made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-

bined with lithia, and is harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimuiau
rhAn in norms I acrivnv. lr. aiso mn--

ir.i; tin, nirU in the urine 80 it no

while nine are cwasmeu as neuvmi.
The attitude of the American cardi- - The heat of red peppers takes the

iiasO'Connell of Boston and Daugher- - "ouch" from a sore, lame back. It can

tv of fhiladelphia is unknown at the not hurt you, and it certainly ends tiie

'Vatican but the opinion is expressed torture-a- t once. V
unless a compromise ia reached,! When you re miffering "

aster JiM there been auch an oppur-- ! hardly get around just try' RecC Pepper
iunitv for a foreign cardinal to beiKub. and you will have th.. quickest

relief known. Nothing lias such con-b- y

elected pope. The majority enjoyed
the Italian members of the Sacred ' centrated, penetrating heat us red pep-colle-

a so evenly divided that Vatican per . .

longer irritates, thus ending bladder

want a slow remedy when your stom
ach i bad or an uncertain one or a
harmful one your stomach h too val-

uable; yon mustn't injure it with dras-
tic drugs, fape' Diapepsin is noted fat
it speed in giving relief, its harmlcs-lienn- ,

it certain unfailing action in

regulating sick, mnir, gassy stomach.
Keep this perfect stomach doctor in

your home keep it handy pet a large
sixty cent eae from any drug store and
then if you should eat something which
doesn't agree with you, if what you
cat lays like lead, ferment and sours
and forms gas causes headache, dizzi-

ness and natmea j eructation of acid
and undigested foodrcmcmber as soon
as Pape's Diapepsin come in contact
with the' stomach all indigestion van-

ishes. It i the most efficient antacid
known the certainty and ease with
which it overcomes stomach 'and diges-
tive disorder i a revelation to those
who try it. adv. , ...''.

baskets ana twenty-tou- r tiirows, wnne
Cyran dropped the ball through the
hoop three times during the contest.
These two men, aided by Bone Carroll
at the center position, displayed a
fashionable passing game and at no
time did they allow the Norwich lad
to break through their defense. Time
and again they would work the ball
into the opponents' territory and then
take a long shot. If they failed to re

nfflcia a admit all depends on mo i- - ''"""..".. T.',5 :.

disorder.
Jad Salts is harmles; inexpensive!

makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid-

neys clean, thu avoiding serious com-

plication. '

A well-know- n local druggist says he
sell lot of Jad Salt to folk who be-

lieve . in overcoming kidney trouble
while tt is only trouble. adv.

fitiuia nf the foreign cardinals.

from former selling prices.

This affords an opportunity to purchase
clothing at a price lower than has been named
for years.

1

A lot of people are taking advantage of this

opportunity, and we are wondering if you are
one of them. If you are not, you should be.

The fellows who purchased Sheep lined

coats before the drop of the mercury in the
thermometer and. purchased them at the new
low price are happy in comfort and the sav-

ing they made. Not too' late for you to buy.

Moore & Owens
Barrel Leading Clothiers,

122 North Main St. Tel. 275-- M.

per Hub you w.ill feel the tingling heat.
In three minute" it warm's the sore

spot through and through. Pain and
gorenes are gone.' Ak anv drusirUt for a jar of Rowles

For the first time in, history women
will be permitted to le present in the
ijnartera occupied by the conclave.
Thev are Sisters of Mercury, who will

cover the ball after the shot they
would line up on a defense which Nor-
wich was unable to break through.

In the first period Cyran and Mc- -j, . i n,nrur fillll 1! lir til Bft the
iiresidn over the destinies of tue carui- - yr-- "
jiials" kitchen, which heretofore have genuine, ;imi me nul v

package. adv.beeir supervied by monks.
Gnrghan were eliminated from the eon-te-

by getting four personal fouls
called on them. However, despite th
fact that "the team wa weakened by

t ..: . 1 I .... 1 I

a. hriiiiant atv e. tie manaaea to in
l.ri'tnl manv niktfi illirillLT the CO 11" 1 ' ' . ' , 7 " ....Confirmation. t! test and acted as pivot rosn. n nen arujinu, i iir uu tiutt-ic- wn

substituted and managed to keep theA pretty girl ia never quite atisfleJ J play was uroken up ine nan wa

pasMd to the guard and started allthe

Kind Intervention. " ! Tor Colds, Grip or Influensa

A rittsburgh man bnike hi leg and as a preventive, tako Laxative

chasing a skunk. Providence some-BRO- MO QUININE Tablets. The gen-tim-

employes harsh methods to pro-- , uine bears the signature (
teet humans from the result of thein, (Jrove. (Be eure you get BROMO). uOc.

'oily. Boston Transcript, Adv.

with what her mirror tell her, until I score down. Taylor dropped
liosto: Transome man backs it up. longest shot of the game. Harold John-

son played the other guard position in
over again,

"Oiinf" Alienor f,irmr GrxlJurd athscript.
lete, and Donnelly featured for the I

- : . 1. Tlia mn '

played the floor exceptionally wen aim
their playing at time menaced the hill
Iw. Anmikf IVinnpflv and TnOhav
UUJ,. )K ' .
are member of the varsity- team and
have been playing regularly tni sea-

son. August managed to cage the bat)
twice while Donnelly dropped in one

during the melee.
A return game with the Norwich

team is being arranged for some time
in FebruaryvThe summary t

Goddard. ' ' g P- -

Cyran, jl .'.,.. V 3 J 0 6

Driscoll, If 3c; 24 30
Carroll, c

? 3. 0 6

Johnson, Ig
McGaTghan, Tg ......
Taylor, rs ..........
8oule, rg ,

Total
Norwich '25.

o
o
l
0

10

0
2

0
1

0
0
0

Tuohey, e ,

Jordon. 'Reed Co., of Boston., with-i- n

the 60-da- period.

Winter's Pleasure Assured.

Husband Do you think those new
people will make good neighbor t

Mrs. Tswkins Oh, delightful! Why,
I can see already that they're going to
do enongh scandalous thing to keep us
in gossip all winter. Boston

0
0
0
0

24

f.
0
0
0
0

11

0
11

0

11

August, It .........
Penchant, rf

CHARGED WITH LARCENY.
u .

Boston Iaauraace Man Said to Have

Beea Crooked in Deal
Rutland, Jan. 27. William C. Sedg-

wick of Boston, arrested here m. a

charge of grand laneeoy in appropriat-
ing money collected for insurance
agents on policies secured by himself
as broker, will be given a chance to
settle up and ha been taken back to
Massachusetts. He told the court hi
wife's critical illness following the
KirtV, ami rLiatli nf twin, and Ilia in

v .ak Conrov. rf 0
13
0
0for neotDie of taste Donnelly, rg

Minot. Ig ..........
Metfcger, c ...... .

Hope, Ig

BARKS LEGION BEATEN.

Scare iS to Jl With Mortisville Letioa
on tatter's Floor.

Morrisville. Jan. 7. The Jlorrisville
Legion five defeated the Barre Legion
team here last .night in a fat, clean

game, by a score of 33 to 21. The

lineup:
.Morrisville. Barre.

if WilsonTiattye, rg
Sillowav, If.. Bjorn
Sulham. e CAB?

Morrill, re rg.
R. KUncufT, rg ...rg. O! ver

Stancliff, lg lf. pul
Marr, e

Baket from floor, Battye 5, Sillo-wa- r

2. Marr 7, Haskett 4. Foul. Killo-way- ,

Oliver 2, Haskett. Keferee, Kelly.
Time, two period.

Totals , 3 17

Kef- -Tim two period. C ASTO R I A
For infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Yesrs
ability to get money for the necessities

f life caused the appropriatioins.
He procured a oroKer s .ucenue in

fa.a, lniotla and obtained nolicic
Always bearsenough on life insurance to amount to

tbe$760 premiums. lie is said io nave
failed to return the premium money to Fgnature of

cree, Moriafty of Holyokc, Mas.

Eagles Beat Goddard Seconds.

Trcecdiug the feature game the God-

dard second played the Eagle of
Barre in a nip and tuck contest, which
resulted In a vktory for the Kaglea by

fcore of 18 to 12. For the Kasrle
Nrt-rr- a and Halsall Marred, while Wil-e- v

anil Fra.ir displayed a fine brand
of basketball for their team. The sum

Off For Slioppiig atmary.
Goddard second". .

Malx-rini- . rf 2

Willcv, If 0
Red."c 0
Fraiicr, rg
Sinclair, lg 0
liachcldcr, lg 0

f.
0
8
0
0
0
0 NineKingnat Is good on both hot.and oold bread.

Try it tommt, muffins, roll, and crackers. Totals 2

Fagjr. g- -

T'etini, e 1

Sierra, If 3

12

P--

6
10
0
0
0

6

f.
0
0
4
0
0
0

C. Hal-al- l, rf 3 ihe LiifiieParks. Ig m
.1. Halall. rg 0
IPlffT. If 0

1!
if. !

Total 7

Time, two period,
etve. Jack Finn.

KORTll MOXTPEL1ER

Little Weelea Ce. A. C DefeaUd Byj
Barre Independents, 30 te 17. .

The Little Woolen company A. C j

n.L with its firt defeat on the home!
floor by the ftarre Independent in onj

Test it on Toast
Hot toast brings out the flavor and odor of any

thing that is spread on it

Try Kingnut on toast' and get the delight of its

mild taste and sweet aroma

Kingnut tastes as pure and good as it is. ' It is

composed of delicious vegetable oils blended with

pasteurized milk no animal fats. And Kingnut is

made in spotless kitchens that might well be a model

for the most discriminating housewife.

Use Kingnut for its delicious purity at the table

and in cooking, and incidentally save'money.

Wholesale Distributor

The Champlairf Valley Fruit Co., Burlington, Vt.

Order Kingnut from Your Own Grocer

Made and Guaranteed by

KELLOGG rRODUCTS, INO, BUFFALO

of the taateat ana ieanear gamiMi
p!sycd this wsaort. Thcr were put
rla.aml hr th Barre te1n from the'

Warning
Do not be misled by the
word oleomargarine on the
Kincnut packaga, made
naKeeaary by the survival
erf aa old law. Kinfnut
contains no animal fata. It
is made from the pure oils ,

of the cocoanat and nut,
blandad with pastedrised
milk. . .

tart, the firt pwiod endieg II ti 4.

Instead of setting aside an entire day for

the family washing, as you must do if you use

a scrub board and a wash tub, yoii can easily
do an average family washing in an hour
with the help of an Electric Washer.

The "Easy" Vacuum Washer

will do all the hard work of washday for you.
The cost of operating this washer is but a few

cents per hour.
Ask About Our Easy Payment Plan

Telephone Montpclicr 324 or Barre 245-1-L

Montpelier & Barre Light & Power Co.

The aeconj nerioo enoeu za wo iz arm
.... . . , t

tae final score w 10 n. ito iinmps
f.Barre.

M. t eraaoli. f
(J. Tetn-'i- . f a

1(1

n

r
3
4

3
II

9

J. Orpaoli. e
0
0
0
ff

0

K. ahairoi. g ......
it. lAUt hini. C
A. Koi, g

li
Little Wrolo Co. A. C. g.

1 H U l)ni-- U i
J. Waikrr i

3i
P
.

5

i
o

.t. wti
W. I.iniwv 0

a
ft. Dan Is

10 I 17

Tim, t'.rr 15 m na'e F'f- -

rw. todJari. Timer. J Walker.
swr, i . H. Uui.
L;t:5 ..'." t . A- - t- - 1.


